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Medical Services Branch 
The mandate far the Medical Services Branch program has evalved thraugh custam and legislation 
ta encampass a wide variety .of services respanding ta the health needs .of such disparate client 
groups as the Indian and Inuit peaple, public servants, immigrants and residents .of the Northwest 
and Yukan Territaries. 

The expertise required ta deal with the problems and challenges .of the living and working 
canditians .of Branch clientele invalves many areas .of medical and technical specialty. Public healtl 
and treatment services farm the largest partian .of Medical Services activities, but these represent 
.only .one segment .of the range .of expertise available within the Branch. Cansultants in the areas of 
accupatianal health, enviranmental health, labaratary analysis .of cantaminants, aerospace 
mediCine, epidemialagy medical assessment, disaster planning and prasthetics services are all 
imrolved in meeting the respansibilities .of Medical Services. 

Indian and Northern Health 

Alcohol Abuse 
The Natianal Native Alcahal Abuse Pragram, 
naw entering its fifth year .of aperatian, has 
demanstrated canclusively that skilled Native 
workers trained in alcahal abuse preventian and 
caunselling can effectively reduce Native 
alcahalism and its attendant martality and 
marbidity. One-third .of all Indian and Inuit 
deaths are afuibutable ta alcahal-related acci
dents and vialence. SUicide, especially in the 
teen-age cahart, is a growing phenamenan that 
can be attributed in large measure ta the high 
incidence .of alcahalism and dmg abuse experi
enced by the Native peaple. 

The Natianal Native Alcahal Abuse Pro
gram canducted 107 alcahal abuse prqjects 
during the year, in all pravinces and territaries. 
Abaut 300 Indian and Inuit warkers were 
emplayed in a variety .of preventive educatian, 
caunselling, treatment and fallaw-up services 
an Indian reserves, Inuit settlements and in a 
number .of urban settings. 

Native Involvement 
A major departmental thmst ta increase Native 
invalvement in health programs encaurages 
Indian Bands ta assume respansibility far lacal 
health care delivery. The Department has devel
aped apprapriate methads, procedures and 
safeguards far transfer ta lacal cantral, and a 
valiety .of health services are naw being proVided 
thraugh cantractual arrangement. Indian Bands 
and Inuit settlements are being encauraged ta 
establish health cammittees ta increase cam
munity input and decisian-making in the provi
sian .of health programs, while Tlibal Cauncils 
and ather groupings .of Native cammunities are 
being encauraged ta farm lacal or district health 
baards. The reactian .of the Native people ta 
these measures invalving them mare fully in 
decisians affecting their health is extremely 
pasitive. 
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Environmental Contaminants 
The traditianal Indian and Inuit way aflife is 
clasely related ta the natural enviranment. 
Unfartunately, therefare, when that environ
ment is cantaminated, thase Native peaple 
chaasing ta fallaw the traditianallifest:yle are 
mare expased ta the resulting health hazard 
than the average Canadian. The Enviranment! 
Cantaminants Program has cantinued its 
across-Canada survey for merCUlY levels in 
Indian and narthern peaple, and initiated a 
program to assess levels .of camplex .organic 
cantaminants, particularly PCBs and Mirex, ir 
Indian residents .of sauthern Ontaria wha are 
expased ta effluent from the Great Lakes. 

Health educatian programs have cantinu( 
in native cammunities, ta alert the Inuit and 
Indian people, where applicable, ta the patenti 
danger .of cansuming certain traditional faods, 
and ta assist the cammunity in madifYing ealir 
patterns. An extensive epidemialagical survey 
the effects of mercmy an the health .of narthen 
Quebec Cree was initiated. The study is being 
carried aut by McGill. University, with funding 
from the Department .of Natianal Health and 
Welfare, the Ministere des affaires saciales du 
Quebec and the Danner Canadian Faundation 
It is haped that this study, tagether with other 
survey and research work being carried aut by 
the Department, will help ta define the health 
hazard due ta enviranmental methylmercmy il 
the unique expasure pattern seen in native 
peaple in Canada. 

Anelectramyagraphic study was funded 1 
the Department and perf armed under the ausI 
ces .of the Canadian Public Health Assaciatior 
in respanse ta a recammendatian .of the previ
aus Task Farce study an Arsenic in Yellawkn~ 
The findings .of the study were referred ta the 
Cammittee .of Federal, Territorial and municip: 
officials and industrial trade unian and native 
representatives, established in Yellawknife to 
review and implement the recammendatians ( 
the .original Task Farce repart. 



Infant Health 
Infant mortality remains high at more than 
double the Canadian experience. However, over 
the past decade, deaths from celiain specific 
causes such as problems of the newborn, 
respiratory illness and gastro-intestinal disease 
have shown a four-fold decrease. These reduc
tions demonstrate the effectiveness of the 
Branch's prenatal and infant preventive healtil 
programs. Particular emphasis is being placed 
on communicable disease control through 
immunization and infant nutIition education 
programs, directed particularly at encourage
ment of breast feeding. Closing of the gap 
between tile native and tile national infant 
morbidity and mortality rates will depend not 
only on maintenance of curative and preventive 
health programs, but also on improvements in 
socio-economic conditions, improved housing 
construction and infi'astIl..lcture. 

Tuberculosis 
There have been sporadic outbreaks of tuber
culosis over the past year in British Columbia 
and the Yukon. These outbreaks have been 
controlled by using domiciliaty chemo-tilerapy 
and/or short-term treatrnen t in hospital. 

The main objective at tile present time is to 
emphasize the dangers of tuberculosis. The 
relatively low incidence amongst tile client 
population has created an attitude of compla
cency. Therefore, staff are now concentrating on 
stimulating on-going awat-eness of the dangers 
oftuberculosis, and ensUling that preventive 
measures are conscientiously implemented by 
the staff and adhered to by tile client population. 

Transfer of Health Services 
Until celiain at-eas of contI-oversy at-e settled 
Witil the Indian people, tI-ansfer ofNort1lenl 
Health Services to tile Yukon Territorial Govern
ment is in abeyance. Negotiations for transfer of 
services to tile govel1.1mentofthe Northwest 
Territolies at-e expected to commence soon. 

The 400-bed Charles Canlsell Hospital in 
Edmonton, Alberta, was constructed at a time 
when tuberculosis was the main threat to the 
health of the Native people. This is no longer the 
case, and tile hospital has assumed an impor
tant role in tile health services of the community 
as a general municipal institution. Negotiations 
continue for its tI-ansfer to the Govel1.1ment of 
Alberta. 

Civil Aviation Medicine 

In accordance with an interdepartmental man
agement study, tile Civil Aviation Medicine 
Service proVided to TranspOlt Canada was 
reorganized during 1978-79. However, lack of 
resources precluded inlplementation of a 
number of recommendations. 

Greater numbers of applicants for aviation 
licences resulted in an eight per cent increase in 
medical exatllinations and a small increase in 
tile numbers killed and injured in aircraft 
accidents. The six per cent reduction in Civil 
Aviation Medicine manpower imposed dUling 
the year necessarily reduced the aviation safety 
contribution. Resignations of 16 per cent of 
expelienced medical personnel huther com
pounded tile issue. 

A number of urgent contract studies in 
SUppOlt of civil aeronautics were completed. 
These included stumes on noise level exposures 
in the air tI-affic control and ramo operator 
occupations, the safety Significance of abnolmal 
heatt rhythms in profeSSional pilot..'3, the safety 
Significance of observed liver msease in pilots 
involved in fatal accidents, and the medical 
reliability of pilots over 60 years of age. A 
temporary building was conshl.lCted at the 
Defence and Civil Institute of Environmental 
Medicine in Toronto to accommodate the small 
unit which coordinates tilese support services. 

Public Service Health 

Economies directed by Cabinet resulted in 
Significant cuts in resources in tile Public 
Service H ealth activity. This prompted a review 
of tile entire occupational health program in tile 
Public Service to stream-line and optimize the 
service proVided witilin the remaining 
resources. 

DUling the eat-Iy patt of1978 the Occupa
tional Health Unit moved to new quarters. The 
Unit was at last able to work in purpose
deSigned laboratOries, with a consequent 
improvement in output. The workload for 
environmental investigations has increased, 
and a large number of air analyses are now 
cat"'1ied out centrally, leading to accurate compa
rability of results . Particular emphasis has been 
placed on responding to requests to investigate 
environmental conditions in scientific labora
tories operated by the federal govel1.1ment. 

Slow but steady progress was made witil 
tile development of the Employee Assistance 
Program, which was established by Treasury 
Board in 1977. Efforts were concentrated on 
coordinating tile work of departments to estab
lish uniformity in the treatment of employees 
entering tile program. The experience of other 
organizations witil similat- programs indicates 
til at full development of the progranl for tile 
Public Service is still some years away. 
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